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Characteristics of a Loved One 
Joshua 
Your personality, 
waters waiting to be sailed, 
face, 
Beauty like none I have ever seen 
Your body, 
Natural and perfect 
Your eyes, 
like the waters of my soul and the waves 
crashing in on shores heart 
Your soul, 
Perfect and beautiful every way 
Because you are the loved one, 
loved shall be. 
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Ha On shel ahuva 
into Hebrew] 
Amagi 
litzlol, 
10 raiti af paam be chayay 
shelach, 
Tivi ve 
Ha enayim shelach, 
Kchoolim cmo ha 
galim me , .. "u''''a 
nes.nanla shelach, 
Mooshlemet v mehamemet 
Lama at ha oovatit, 
V chayai. 
ha neshama v ha 
chofmeha 
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